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voir, with a poroug stratumi; (7) the collecting
area miust bave 'utuctelevation to act as a
fountain-head ; (8) there rnust be a conitinuity of
thec perniealle beci ; (9) thiere nîuist be no flaw or
breach in a either of the confining 1)ccs. Prof.
Chamiberlain gives the neccssary inclination of the
strata as at least one foot per mile. It %vill at
once be apparent that it is not cvery district in
Canada tlîat could expeet to hiave artesian w~ells ;
but ml-ost of thcmni ay have drive Nvells, their
capacity, being strictly, governcd by several of i

princililes above enunicratcd. As regards cost
of testing this is comparativel), sinail. For
instance, a drive wvell iii iowa is stated to be two
hiundreci and five feet dcep, andi to have cost oneC

dollar per foot for the first one bundred feet and
two dollars for the second one hundred feet. It
floweOl one thousand seven hiundred gallons per
dieni.

'lO show th.'t the driîve Nvells have at kcast similar
cal)acity it mna), le stated thiar a systcmn of one
butndrecl pipie< sonie fifr.cen feet apart connected
Nvith a coninion pupn station have l)roved
equal in Brooklyn to supl)lling sonie five million
gallons dlaily. Rearding tb e qetoofpryal

evidence points to tie piirity of" sucli subterraneian
sup)plies siitce. by the very nature oi the case,
the filter lied is siniply the extent of the area b)y
the deptii. froni %vhich fhe supplies are drawni. Wc
understancl thar. e.xpcrimnens are beilig mladle in St.
Thomias andI in Braniforci wir.h ai view ta ascert.iii-
ing ilhe available capacity of a drive wclel svstem.

G/ta/ha": counicil hasiý under consideration the
question of deriving lier va ter supply fr-on Lake
Erie or L.ake St. Clair, the Thanies, vi th London
above and considerable vegetable iatter alon<r its
course, l)Cîng r.houghr. a soniewhat questionable
source.

Ga/t, owing to lier situation on the dcclivi.y,
the sl Of Wbich barely covers the fissured lime-
stone rock lielow, bias for vears suffcred greatly
froni the pollution of wclls in low'er parts of the
toivn. This year a fatal forni of diarrhoea pre-
vailedi, causin1g nîany dear.hs. Where to get. lier
war.er supply, whler.her froni the Grand, fromn Mili
Creek or elseNvhere is the question she iiow is
considering(,.

Brockvi//c bas pracr.ically decided on having a1
* :libîc water-supply. Afr.er much discussion as to

wber.her an eddy iii the river would cause the out-
put of semage to pollute the water she bias decided
to take inz ivater and steani up.

Guelphi m ater-supply from springs along the river
Speed %vas this ycar the cause of much anxiety.
W'hen the springs got too low, riv'er ivater wvas used.
without, it is said, filtration. WTe understand the
remiedy bas been applied.

Owven Sounzd bas splendid public water, but
typhoid is very prevalent there. 1'crhaps every
househiolder is nor. a taker of public water. Pol-
luted soil an(, bad drainage demand theuniversal use
of pure water, and a seiweragc systeni to carry it
away. Modern bouse drains are usually worse than
noaîe at ail. MEIcALI SCIENCE- %vould like to
hear from Owen Sou nd.

JVoýod,çtock clefeated the by,-law for wvater-works.
Perhaps the idea that the conipany ieoitid stock the
town wvith a poor %vater at a higb price defeated
the nicasure. Try the springs on the biili-side I

Ij>airrie siimilarl), defear.ed a b-abut particu-
lars are nor. to hiand. W'ould somieone state
whiethcr it 'vas because the sewvage out.put. was too,
near the intake pipe ? Sarnia could tell ail about
tha.

Ifia.arton votcd $8,ooo for. public water, to be
suî)îlied by Uie Holly system. This littde town uip
on the Bruce peninsula, bias shown ail of its
naniesake's nergyý, witlbouit Uic spider-wbeioe

Jr. lias its eyc on sumniiier visitors ;
Ber/mi, tliat fornidable rival of ber Trenton

sister, Guelph, is to punip wvar.r froni springs, situ-
ar.cd along the de-clivi.y overlookinig Shoemaclîer's
pond, a never-failing reservoir. If as successful as
thlosc at Springbank: whcnce London punîps a
supply for a r.owiî of 30,000, it %vill be ani econiîo-
cal way of obr.aining wliat we are sure will l)e pure
water.

St. Gathiar-ies drawvs ber life-giving supplies
froi a mnouri tain streani, wbicb u nIike Glasgow's.
classic mou ntain sup)ply, bears, we undersr.and, the

prosaîc niane of l)eCoo's Ci-ick. Let. none sup-
pose that its crystal purir.y is diminislieci by any
such lactcal fiuid as the maniîe niight suggest. On
tlîe contrary we undcrstand the town of St. Kits
boasrs of lier purîty ini this as ii-i oth-er respects *
We trust r.lat the use of public wvarer is exr.eiding,
as we uiîdersr.and thlat lier sewerage.ý,ysr.en-î is being
enlarged.


